
"Original Ohoap Oash Store."

Black Drdss Goods.
Wo make a specialty of Black Cahii-mere- s

and aro confident that prices are
considerably lower bore than elsonhere.

Wo are careful not to purchase any but
the most relikblo makes and guarantee all
from 60c. per yard up to be ptrfeclly fail
in color.

EXCELLENT QUALITY

FRENCH CASHMERES
at 60c., Wc, 00c., CM., 70C 75C., KM., 87c, (SC.,

and $l.oo per yard.
Also a full lino of American CAsliraercs tor less

monev.
Cashmeres can be toought here with as much

safety as can calicoes or muslins. A fact which
tho ladles fully realize, and the reason our sales
are steadily Increasing.

The following arc fully thirty percent, below
market values.

82 inch Illack DeBelge ffi 17c.
22 Inch Black Annum 17c.
22 Inch Illack Brocatcl 3l7c.
21 Inch Black Australian Crcps a 25c.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite Public Square, Bank Street, Lchlghton.

June T. l8S4-l-

When the "pay car" comes
along the line the boys all smile;

-

when your mother-in-la- w pays
you her annual visit you begin
to wish she had waited until
next year. When the last of

the month comes you just begin
to realize the difficulty ofstretch-
ing the month's salary to cover
the month's bills. When your
wife's next birthday comes you
will have the golden opportun-
ity to make her happy for life
by presenting her with a New
High Arm Vertical Feed Davis
Sewing Machine, and as you
see the smile of satisfaction on
her dear face every time she uses
it in after years, you will be re-

paid a thousand fold. Remem
ber that "Ihe .Davis has no
equal as lamuy sewing n?a- -

chine. Geo. W. Wanm.Afft.

The Carbon Advocate
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(SPECIAL NOTICE Persons making payments" to this office oy money orders or postal notes
will please make them payable at the W1IISS-roil- T

POST OFFICE, as the Lehljthton Office Is
NOT a moner order office

Current Events Epitomized.
Bead all the new advs.
Eemerer A Swart lead.
A tax Is. to be levied.on your canine.
Foxes are reported numerous In Schuyl-

kill county,
Boys' watches from $2.50 up at E. H.

Hohl's, Jlfaucli Chunk.
A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Bock,

opposite the Public Square.
Did you see those handsome Oak Bed-

room suits at Eemerer A Swartz's.
Full Hue of Ingrain and Brussels car-

pets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf
Don't delay In looking up the remnant

trail paper counters at Luckenbach's, Mauch
Chunk.

Ed. Strolil's two-hors- e team run away
Tuesday, no damage. Strohl Is from
Tracisvllle.

I. S. Koch, the popular and successful
tobacconist, purchased at private sale the
Thomas Beck property on Lehigh street.

Wall papers were never so low as they
are now, and are almost certain to go up In

the early spring. See Luckenbacb, Afaucti

Chunk.
Ths elocutionary and musical enter-

tainment to corao off. on the 24th will be a
rare treat for our people. The program Is

fresh with good things.
Our readers will do well to scan close-

ly the advertisements In 'a lssu.
Undeniably they represent rare bargains.
Don't fall to read 'em.

Our versatile and brilliant Philadelphia
correspondent will be on deck acaln next
week. Illness has prevented him from
favoring us for the past two weeks.

Services next Sabbath morning, as

usual.ln Jamestown. Sunday school, at 0,.
m; preaching, 10:30 a. m; class meeting, 7:
p. m; preaching 7:30. Welcome to- all.
Rev. C. Burns, Pastor.

By having your sale bills printed at
this office you sveure a free notice in the
paper. This Is a big consideration as the
Advocate circulates extensively among
Intelligent farmers In this county.

Gus. Kurtz, our popular baker, reports
the bread and cake business as brisk. Gus

has just purchased an elegant set of double
harness, with bells, for his bakery team,
and for beauty they truly take the ''cake."

The following gentlemen now const!
tute the town coucll: John Semmcl, J. L.

Gable, Reuben Fenstermacher, Kd,

Schmidt, Win. Miller and I. S. Koch.
Mahlon Retchard, of Northampton street,
Is the mayor.

The attention of the people of Summit
mil, Lansford and vicinity is directed to
the fact that George F. JTuntilnger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author
ized by us to receive subscriptions and
moneys for the Cahdon Advocate.

Milton Florv. of East Welssport, has
moved Into the building next to Everett's
Hotel, In Welssport, whero he will be
pleased to meet all old patrons and all oth
era desiring anything In the line of harness,
blankets, robes, bells, whips, &c. Repair
lngof all kinds promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. tfr
A prudent man, "according to Boyle,"
For cut, and bruise, nd burn, and boll

Will uso at onee Salvation Oil.
"Never was heard such a curse," as the

man got off about his stubborn cold. Conld

it be possible that he lived in civilization
and had not heard of Dr. Bull's Cou
Syrup 1 Let him take the old reliable, and
stop sweating, Price 25 cts. .

A Mammoth Etore.

One day this week we dropped into
Zern fc Snyder's new stor in ths Opera

House Block, Bank street; naturally wa
were somewhat suprlsed to see such an
Immense new stock, and lire of goods, In
cludlne hats. cans, boots, shoes, slippers
rubbers and' camels all qualities at all
prices. The proprietors are sagacious
business men of lone excerleuc and well
known to theteneral public. The store Is
electrically Illuminated and Is beyond
question the finest in the country, uj iu
waymake if a point to call.

Advice to ths TonoK and Harried.
If yon want to go to house-keepin- call

at Wenner A Bowman's Central China
Hill. 637 Hamilton street. Allentown. Pa
and set Tour table and toilet ware: they
keep a large assortment of plain and decor
atea Dinner, i ea ana uuamuer ocu, Bu-

yer plated ware and Cutlery, Hanging and
Stand Lamps, at prists that will astenlin
you.

Trim grace vines now.
Now council organized Monday eve.

Counterfeit dimes ato In circulation.
Aslvnomlcally, winter ends on the

21st.
Tho nlcklo three cent plero Is to be re-

tired
Trout fishing is legal from the 181 h of

April to July 16.
Solid silver watches from $5 up, at E.

H. Hohl's, Ifaucli Chunk.
Call now at Kc merer & Swaitz's&nd

Inspect their lino of carpets.
Wanted at this ofllco An Intelligent

boy to leain tho art of printing.
The State convention of tho T. M. C.

A., convenes at Allentown In October.
For tho finest display of watches tu this

section go to E. H. Hold's, Jlfauch Cljunk.
Tio L. fe S. station at Trclchlor's was

robbed recently of seversl express pack-
ages. ,

A first-cla- minstrel company will ap-

pear In the new opera house on the 27th
Instnnt.

Lehlghton has two notary publics, two
Justices of tbo peace, ono constable and a
special police force.

There Is an unsightly dirt bank on
Coal street. Of course It will be removed
this spring. If not, It ought to be.

An Infant child of Andrew Arner, of
Penu Haven, was burled In the cemetery
nt this place on Monday a. m. last.

W. D. Rlshel, has opened his picture
gallery In LehIghton,wcst of public square,
good work, low prices. Conio right along!

Sunday schools and libraries supplied
at the lowest prfcos. Give us at call at E.
F. Luckenbach's, 01 Broadway, Mauch
Chunk.

Tho bottling establishment, of Fred,
llorlacher, at this place, under the man-

agement of Tbos. J. Beck, Is doing a rush-
ing business. c

Tho Lelngliton Orchestra has Improved
wonderfully during tho past year. The
members nrp rapidly becoming proficient
students of Litsz.

A convention of County, City and
llorough Superintendents will be held in
Ilarrlsburg, commencing Wednesday morn-

ing April 11, and continue two days.
Of course you will go; the fact of the

matter Is you really can not afford to miss
it. A great event, so wait for It. We mean
Jlfk,s Afajor's entertainment on tho 24th.

Our .all-wo- Scotch and Cheylots
pants, made to order, at $5, will beat any-

thing In the- - Lehigh Valley; call at Sond-helm- 's

One Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch
Chunk.

Al. Heftelflnger, the Western Union
telegraph messenger, Is "rigged up" In a
complete new and beautiful uniform, cap
and all. Al. Is a regular daisy, at least tho
girls say so. ,

Dr. F. I. Smith, the dentiat.wlll return
from Oreat Bend In a few weeks and locate
opposite tho opera house. Persons deslr--
lHg anything In his line will do well to

wait his return.
Mrs. Charles Beck, of Lehigh street,

died early Monday morning after a long
Illness with consumption. Deceased leaves
a husband and several children. Interment
took place Thursday,

Wo expect to publish next week the
program for Miss JUellle Major's grand elo-

cutionary and musical entertainment, to
take place In the opera house on the even-

ing of the 24th,lnstant.
Close of the conferenco year, at M. E.

Church, on next Sunday. Preaching by
Rey. Wm. Major, Pastor; Subjects morn-
ing, "Loye for the Bible," evening, "The
authority of Conscience." A cordial In
vltatlon to all.

Our old friend John Auge, of Nis Hoi- -

ow, left at this office on V ednesday a
hen's egg measuring 7 7-- 8 by S 8 Inches.
The hen that lays such eggs can certainly
afford to cackle. If any of our farmer
frlcuds own chickens that can beat this let
us know of It.

'When Cleveland was asked the othei
ay which he preferred. Having the whole

world with a fence around It or giving up
wearing the IK. L. Douglas shoe, he re
plied he preferred wearing the Douglas
shoe. For sale by Adam Mehrkan & Son.
Bankstteet. 2w.

The gentlemen comprising the new
school board Messrs. F. P. Lentz, W.
Penn Long, L. K. Boyer, E. H. Snyder,
M. 0. Bryan and Dr. C. T. Torn, are fully
able to cope with all Important educational
matters, Intelligent, capable and efficient
they aro tho right men In the right place.

Rev. A. S. Kline, the newlv annotated
Evangolical preacher, discoursed to a large
audience In that edifice last Sundav. Mr.
Kline has been in the ministry about seven
years; he is modest and unassuming and
will no doubt make hosts of friends during
his stay here. We extend a cordial wel-
come to the reverend gentleman.

The Spring season of 1888 Is hero and
wo have prepared oursclf and nut In a lartre
stockof Imported and domes ticsultinas and
pantaloonings, which wo will make up to
order In first-cla- stile at 12, S15. 418.
$25 and upwards. Prices and tits are guar-
anteed to be as low as eliewhcre; call at
Sondhelm's One Price Star Clothing nail,
jiaucn ununic.

Look before you lean In business, and
think before you swallow In medlclnejbut
know once for all that Laxador Is Dre-em-

nently the andblood-purlfle- r

of me oay. rrice zu cents.
ouuer not aisapointment oy employing

too many "cures:" but for ths diseases
of infancy use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
which never disappoints, anil costs
only 25 cents a bottle. At all druggists.

ParryvllbJ Items.
Mrs. Jacob Peters has returned from

a visit to Whlto Haven friends.
Miss Mary Ritzy and several ladv

inenas oi Aiisniown spent aunaay Here.
A dell&btful party came off at the resi

dence of August lienry last Thursday
evening. All present enjoyed themselves
uiguiy.

The good wife of Robert Bamford
presented him with a bouncing baby boy
Sunday a. in. Mother and child are doing
wen.

Duly.
Feoplo as They come and do.

The genial Ed. H. Schilling, of Phlla.
aeipuia, was in town Wednesday.

Leopld Rels. of Mauch Chunk, clr.
cuiaiea amongst menus in town Sunday,

Miss Aggie Relchard, of Northampton
street, is sojourning wiin Aiientownirienos

Miss Emma Encle. of Great Bend. Pa..
spent ouunay wuu juiss mailers, on
jjanic street.

Mrs. Wm. H. Berlin, of Allentown, is
sojourning with relatives and friends In
town this week.

The popular Fred. Horlacher, of
Slatlngton, was attending to buslhcss
matttrs In townonTuesday.

The genial Wilson Kelchner and wife,
of Walnutport, were the guests of W. W,
Morthlmer and wife, on Bankway, over
ounuay.

While In town Monday Daniel Graver,
of Mountain Top, made us a pleasant call.
Dan Is spoken of In connection with the
Assembly nomination in lAizerne county

Charles Dauxdater and wife, of Slat
Ington, were In town over Sunday visiting
relatives and friends. Our jovial young
friend Cbarley mad It a point to renew his
subscription while here. Thanks.

While In town tho other day our genial
old friend Stephen Fenitermacber, of New
Mahoning, made us a very pleasant call.
Mr. F. Is well known throughout the coun-
ty, having for many ysart kept the famous
hoitltry six Biles from here on the Tama-j-u

road.

OUR STROLLER AT WE1SSP0RT,

Town Qcsttp at it U Toll to Our Special Ho

porter.
Dr. J. G. Zorn received from the west

two flue ponies,
Don't write your sale bills. H'a print

them very cheap,
Rumor has It that Chester Buck con-

templates moving west.
Francis Bartholomew, of Ashley, Pa.,

was In town over Sunday.
R. J. Sewell was on a business trip to

New York city last week.
Mrs. B. K. Culloti will erect a frame

dwelling house on IPhlle street this spring.
Wesley Fatzltiger left this week for

Factoryvllle, Pa., where ho has secured
employment.

. Misses Lllllo Gutli and Carilo Delbcrt
wero visiting Mrs. Wm. Meredith, at

Pa., this week.
Tho Knights of Honor will partake of

an elegant supper at Straussberget's Hotel,
on White street, (Friday).

Our hoodlums niado Saturday night
hideous with their unearthly noises. Call
on tho police Jind iiaye tho racket sup-

pressed.
James Oliver, nf New York city, will

open a merchant tailoring establishment In

Knecht's brick building on Clr about the 1st
of April.'

Graver, In the postodlce building, sells
dry goads, groceries, provisions, queens-war- e,

etc., at very lowest prices. You can
saye money by calling.

Tho remains of Johu Koons, of Ash-

ley, was burled In the cemetery hero on
Saturday. He was a former resident of
town and a brother of Koons, of
Lehlghtou.

We hope the progressive citizens over
the canal bridge will succeed In securing
sufficient contributions to euaole them to
lay tho proposed stone pavement. It will
ba an appreciated Improvement. Keep
your shoulder at the wheel and push.

Tho breeding of fancy poultry Is be-

coming very popular In this community;
several of our citizens hayeyery fine stock.
Persons contemplating raising fancy stock
will do well to call on B. K. Culloti who
has on hand for sale full blooded brown leg-

horn eggs.
Frank Snyder, has resigned tho lp

of our public schools, to take ef-

fect on Afonday. It Is rumored that ho will
accept a position with his brother-in-la-

Daniel Graver, at .fountain Top, Pa. A
teacher to fill the unexpired term will be
elected Saturday evening.

Rey. L. B. Brown, the newly appoint-
ed Evangelical preacher, delivered an ex-

cellent discourse to a large audience In that
church on Sunday. The reverend gentle-
man Is highly spaVcn of by those who had
the pleasure of hearing him. He will short-
ly remove hero with his family.

The new town council organized for
business Saturday evening: Andrew Grav-
er, burgess; Frank Laury, secretary; II. K.
Musse'hnan, treasurer; J. S. Miller, Frank
Reed and Mill Emery. These are the men
who will look after our Interes's for tho
next year capable and efficient, all of
them.

The Rev. Dr. Wackeriugle.of Muhlen
berg College, will preach next Sunday
morning in the Nortu ireissport church ;at
Big Creek In the afternoon, and at IPelss-po- rt

In the evening. Two weeks later,25th
nst Key. ueoree W. bandt, tho newlv

elected pastor of this charge. Is expected to
occupy these pulpits.

Ten catechumens will be confirmed In
the Reformed church on Sunday morning;
at the same time the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will bo observed. On this
occasion Rev. J. E. Freeman will discourse
for tbo last time prior to his removal to
Boyertown, Bucks county. Mr. Freeman
was prominent in religious circles; he was
for six years president of tho E.Pa. Classis,
was twice sent to disttict svnoil and once
to the general svnod at Baltimore. Md. Tin
is a brilliant talker, a conservative thinker,
and as such has made hosts of friends. In
his new field of labor ho has the best wishes
of our people, Irrespective of creed.

Fine Merchant Tailoring.
Clauss & Brother, tho popular and. suc

cessful merchant tailors, of this place, are
ready for spring and summer trade with a
largiand fashionable assortment of fine
and medium fabrics. See advertisement
then make It a point to call.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Lehigh- -

ton, Pa, Post-Offic- e, for the week ending
March 3, 1SSS.
David, Vester I Notlisteln, Pliaon
iTiizinEer, nil win J. Rex, John (',.
Kenner. Cal I Susendorf. F. I
Fuchey, John 1 Swartwood, Teter
Klingerman, Frank D I Mosser, Laura Mrs.
Lauer. Georce

toiiEioH oeiz, uarinan, w.
Porsons calling for anv of the above

letters will please say "advertised."
J AMEB P. SMITH, P. M.

Responsibility of a Person Calling a Physician,

First Question. If a man calls a ohvsl--
clan to his daughter, who Is twenty years
ot age, 19 tuo rather responslbio for the bill?

Answer. The father Is responsible if the
daughter is single and living with him.

second uuestion. it the clrl Is over
twenty:onef does his reponslblllty ceate?

Answer, if sue lues as amember of his
family, he Is still responsible.

mird uuestion. if sho becomes twenty- -
one during her illness, does his responsi-
bility cease at that point?

Answer. it does not. if he give no no
tice to the contrary to the physician, at the
umo oi auenaance, no is responsible.

Mahoning Items.
Miss Emma L. Seidle was visiting

friends In Ashley during last weak.
Mr. E S. Honpes will move nn hla

farm near Steinsvflle Lehigh county on
Tuesday next.

Dr. M. J. Williams of Scranton spont
rriuay of last weeK with Thomas Mussel-ma-

his brother-in-la-

Samuel Mosor, Jr., left on Tuesday,
with his family for Toledo Ohio, at which
place be intends to make his home.

A party of our teachers under the cap- -
tiancy o: woi. a. u. Atuiseiman made a
pleasure trip to Pbllllpsburg, N. J., on
Saturday.

A little daughter of
David Semmel Is lying very sick at present
with typhoid pneumonia. Dr. J, KIstler
of West Penn has charge of the little pati-
ent.

Last Saturday Prof. N. M. Balllet re-
turned from a trip to the northern counties
passing, he says, within a stone-thro- of
the black line which divides our state from
New York,

An exhibition is to be held at Normal
Square on the 7th ot April. Among the
plays to be presented are "Persecuted
Dutchman," "The cow that kicked Chica-
go," "Limerick Boy" and eeveial others.
The exhibition Is to be held for the benefit
of the Normal Square Literary Society.

Dash.

Fub'le Ba'e Beglstry.

The administrators of George Wagner's
estate will sell on the 10th of March, valu-
able farming property, Ac, on the premises
In upper Towamgnslng township.

Brm. George, near Little Gap, on tho
15th, will sell at public sale valuable farm-
ing stock.

Mahlon CbrUtman will dispose of val-

uable farming stock on the 17th Inst., near
Trachsvllle, tbls county.

Adam Hawk, Little Gap, will- - expose
td'ssle on the 3 of March, valuablo
farming implements, horses, cows, &c.

Saturday, March 24th, on the premises
n New Mahoning, by the administrators,

valuable real estate of the late Solmon
Gomery.

At Beaver Run. On the 23rd Inst..
Fredrick Melber, will sell cows, hslfers,
wagens, c,

At Welssport, on the 19th Inst., Rev.
J. E. Freeman, will stll valuable personal
property, horse, cow, clitcksns, tc.

The executors of the state of Michael
Qtrbtr. die'd., will sell on .Wirch 31st, '88,
valuable real estate and ptrsona property,
on th premlist In Jahenlog township.

PACKERTON PTES AMD OPINIONS.

Timely Topics Interestingly Told by a Live-

ly Scrlbs.

The Ycnerablo George Carroll, of this
placo Is dangerously 111, his recovery is
very doitbtful.

The coal trade Is brisk, several of the
collieries In the Hazlcton region have re
Rumed, tho great strike Is about oyer,
What has been gained? Somo day tho
history of this great struggle will be opened,
and If wo are-no- t mistaken It will causa tho
sudden departure of many who are now
posing as the friends of labor.

Mr. Nicholas Houscr, of Weathetly,
father of Mrs, AV. F. Brodhead, of this
place, was stricken with paralysis on Sun
day night, he lingered till Tuesday night.
All that hying lender hands could do was
done, but th? worn out body refused to
rally, his wife preceded him some three
years ogo, ho leaves two daughteis and
several grand children, tho lnterrue&t will
take placo . In the Weathcrly cemetery
Saturday afternoon.

There Is disposition to believe that
Randall will oppose and obstruct the
passage of any tailff reform measure not
bearing tbo Randall stamps. We are dis-
posed to doubt this.. Tho party are pledged
to tariff reform. There Is now ono honest
effort to reduco taxation without Injuring
the business iatercsts. The "free trade"
buggaboo, cau liay' no. place In an honest
discussion. It will be well for the hide
bound protectionist to halt aud consider,
there is adlspusltlon on tka part of tariff
reformers to boconseryative,but if badgered
abused and defeated now, there will come
a time when an outraged tax ridden people
will rebell and wlpo out the present, entire
protection Idea. It will bo the part of
wisdom to discuss and pass a tariff reform
measure, patriotically.

Mr. Powderly brands the man who
takes ono of tho vacated positions on the
0. B. & Q. R. R as a "scab" stay away
he says to tho man out of employment,
better remain a pauper, than be a "scab."
This kind of adylce from tho heretofore
conservative Grand ..Vaster Workman
seems a little strange (Fill his adylco If
followed give the Idle engineer or fireman
a situation, will It better his chances for
tho future.wtll It furnish bread, will It satisfy
the claims of the family, will It make him
a better citizen, we believe such advlco de-

moralizing to tho labor army. Strikes
have not, do not, and will not benefit
labor, every Intelligent right minded wage
worker admits this and individually oppose
strikes, what recompense Is there for tho
enforced Idlers the result of a strike? Ad-
mitting that the claim of tho Engineers
and Firemen on this Western road is just,
what moral right have they to threaten
enforced idleness, loss of wages, and possi
bly loss of position on thousands of others.
The power of one man to call out of
service enough employees to stop the
wheels of trado ard paralyze tho business
of the country Is too arbitrary, too injuri-
ous to bo tolerated long. There will be a
reaction rendered necessary for the peace
and protection of tho people. The indivi-
dual who advocates boycotts and strikes4s
tho real "scab" get rid of this element
and much of labor's unrest, will be quieted.

Wedding Reception.
The marriage reception clven bv Tlm.

naileman. Sr. and wife, at their resldpncn
In Packeiton, on Thursday evening, ltInst., passed oft very pleasantly. Cards of
beautiful design were Issued to their many
friends and relatives and at half-pa- st seven
o'clock the guests began to arrive and were
received In the parlor by the! happy couple,
Mr. and JUrs. Ira Everett, who In return
received bu congratulation of their many
friends At half-pa- nine the guests were
Invited to supper, which was a ifllli.f in tl,
heavy laden tables, which were groaning
umidi iuu ucucacies oi me season, isvery
face was lit up with an expression of de-
light throughout tho entire evening. The
music was excellent, furnished
by JIsses Lulu Zehner and Annabel Mc- -
uaniei. Uotu young ladles contributed
largely to tho enjoyment of tho evening.
3any valuable and useful presents wprp ri.
celved by the bride. About eleven o'clock
the guests retired to their respective homes,
urn, minever, wimout leaving uenind tuem
their hearty wishes for tbo future happi-
ness of both bride and groom. The follow-
ing are the names of those' who wero pres-
ent, also of the presents received.

Itev. I). F. ronelland wire.Vi dozen silver fruitknives: T. SI. Weaver and wife, sdver Individualset and glass fruit stand; George Everett andwife, table linen and muslin; IS. Shaferand wife,
table linen: W,,1.. Stiles and wife, pair of linentowels; Wm. Ilarlenian and wife, carving set
and set of Irons; Thomas ILirleman, Jr., and
wife, dew drop glass set; Thomas Ilarlenian andwife, pair of blankets and bed spiead; L. J.Ilarlenian and wife, dew drop beny set Jack-
son Everllt and wife, frultand celery stands: W.
II. Lntlirnnrl wlfr. e11v lit,oi- - r 'ft,..
):inlel and wife, vinegar cruet and salfs: Jacob
" 'V", ",,c icinuuauu gci; uaiuei ncisterand wife, lemonado set; Win. Zehner and fam-
ily, table linen and dozen napkins; Hisses Hat- -
iio unu jeiiniD aiexanuer. table linen; SallleItaudenbush, silver soup ladle; Mary Ebbert,pair silver napkin rings; Annabel McDanlel
china tea set and y, dozen waferetasses; JIaithaEver tt, Itusslan rug; Grace Ilampton, celery
stand; ltozetta Burns, pair linen towels; Carrieohe. silver butter knife and tidy; Dora Sliafer,pair linen towels; Mamie Zimmerman, silversugar spoon; Minnie llrodhead, silver snoou
ho Uer; Kate Zimmerman, n dozen napkins;Crlssle liyerllt, pair linen towels; Alice Uitter- -

..u, n uuoi iiKiiKiiiaj uussia j'.verut, glass
Plt'fc'n Maggie (loiild. fruit and cake stands;
lJ,e,l0,?l,les' walnut table:Mrs. H. 1). Cuckalew,solid silver cake basket; Kev. Burns and E. F..
pitterllne. electric lamp: ltobert Weaver, silver
toothpick-holde- A. it. I.angkammer. chinacuspidor; John Langkammer, box cigars: Chas.Wars, spice Jox; Tcinmlo Warn, dish drainer
and ladles; Miss Cora Warn, crumb pan andbrush; A. J. Walp, dozen tea spoons.

A Former Lehlghtonlan.

Tlia IHlkes Barre JVetcs-Deaf- of a re-
cent issue has the following to say la re-
gard to ono of Lchlghton's former citizens:

"There will be no lack of good material
from which the Democrats of the sixth
Legislative Dlstalct can select their repre-
sentative next fall. We understand that
Daniel Grayer, of Mountain Top, will seek
a nomination. Jr. Grayer has been post-
master at his homo since 1885, Is a man of
the highest standing character and has al-
ways been an active and consistent Demo-
crat. Naturally an intelllgeut man he has
given no little attention to the affairs of
tl.A fWrnnnivMlll. vnltln .1.. J- - .
the people of th(s section and Is tboronghly
.uH.p.1,1., bkk IU ,b ,U4, blJCSU lieUUS J1UU
expression on the floor of the House. Mr.
Graver would make a good representative."

If you miss those bariraini In wall m,
per just remember we advised you that we
mm mera. c. r. Lmckenbacli, alaucli
w;uunK.

Mahoning Specials.
Charles Everts was visited by the call- -

inumpians ono evening recontly.
A delightful party came off at the res!

dence of Jacob Cunfer on Saturday eyen
lng. All present enjoyed themselves huge'
ly until a late hour.

Charles Haupt Is the posssssor of fine
uiuuucu iuwis. VAMPIRE,

TV e are selling a big lot of wallpaper
below cost to make room for an immense
stock of new goods at Luckenbacli's.Mauch
inuni..

Ready for tbn spring trade Kemerer fc
awanz witn a lull line of well selected pat'
ters in Ingrain and Brussels carpets.

For elegant rich designs In An mourn'
lng jewelry, go to E. H. Hohl, Afauch
UiunK.

Handsome onyx black jswelry, suitable
ior mourning aress; sea new styles at is,
H. Hohl's, Afauch Chunk.

Wanted! $4000 on first mortgage.
.Property worth more than double the
amount. Apply or address this office. 18tf

Faints, oils, varnish, glass and general
painters supplies, at Luckenbach's, Mauch
Chunk.

Eemerer A Swartz's spacious room
are chuck full of all the latwt patterns In
furniture.

Three rooms ovsr S. Selltr's hardware
store for rent. Sntuble for elSsM. Apaly
en the rmlii.

FOR KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

Items of Industrial Importance Gleaned for
too Masses.

There are flvo plate-glas- s factories in
this country,

Maryland's output of coal last vcar
was 2,020,002 tons larger than in any pre-
vious year.

- Indianapolis Ind., machine shop owners
expect the coming year to he one of the best
ever known In that city.

Tho Cambria Barb Wire Works at
Johnstown, Pa,, Is running fourteen hours
a day, Including Saturday.

The final footings of thomembershln of
the Order of tho Knights of Labor have
been complied, and according to the Gener-
al Secretary, tho figures are 611,301.

The Valley Works, at inillamsnnrt.
hayo just made ono of the largest centre
crank (double disk) ntltnmailo ntit.nfT
engines ever nut together. It weighs 18.000
pounds.

A noticeable feature of the modern
transportation developments of this country
Is a much moro rapid increase In the num
ber of freight cars than In the number of
passenger cars.

-- For the week ending Jlarch 3rd there
wero shipped over the L. t S. division of
the C. R, H., of N. J., 40,003 tons of coal,

total for tho year to that date of 795.714
tons; an lucrease of 148,034 tons as com-
pared with same date last.vear.

The Leh I eh Valley Comnanv Is mak.
lng experiments with whlstlo signals to be
used by conductors to signal tho engineer,
instead of bell cords. The experiment has

orked satisfactorily thus far. and the
Indications aro that tho bell cord will have
to take Its departuro from the Valley pass-
enger trains.

General Master IFbrkman Powderlv.ln
his latest circular to the Knights of Labor
Order concerning the necessity of aiding
the Lehigh strikers, savs: When the strike
along the Reading Road took place, these
men were for a time forgotten; they were
overlooked In the excitement of the hour,
but they never flinched or murmured; they
quietly waited for tho contest to end with
their .brothers before they would again ask
for assistance. The time has come to again
remind tho Order of the Knights of Labor
and workingmen generally that they owe a
debt to the men who are drawing tho at
tention of the world to the state of servi-
tude In which tho white slaves of the Key-
stone State Ure forced to exist.

Towh Concil meeting.
Synopsis of the minutes of the Council

meeting held at tho ofllco ot T. A. Snvder.
Monday March 6th, 1888. The niwely
elected Burgess, Mahlon Relchard, and tho
newoly olected members of the Council,
I. S. Koch and Wm. Miller after being
duly qualified took their seats. The Coun.
ell then organized by appointing the fol
lowing ouicers, viz, J. T. Semmel, secretary;
William Miller, treasurer: T. A. Snvder.
solicitor; EzraNewhart, street commission-
er; Tho following resolutions werepassed:
That all dogs are to be taxed. That from
and after this date, any person or persona
commencing erection of any now building
or alteration or improvement of any old
one within the borough, or to dig In any
ally or street, for any pnruoso whatever
shall procure a building permit from the
aurgess, which shall set forth the timo
when such building or improvement shall
be finished and pay Into the hands of tho
Burgess tho sum of ono dollar per month,
for the tlmo agreed upon. No permit
shall be granted for a less sum than two
dollars.

That the Burgess bo Instructed to notify
tho owner or owners of the goat and bear
running at largo at or about the Carbon
House to keep them penned In or well
secured, If not so done will be dealt within
accordance with tho Borough ordinances.

Regular meetings to bo held on the
second Tuesday of each month. Skciit.

Pleasing Knowledge.
The .friends of JUuhlenbere College will

be pleased to learn that .Messrs. James K.
Jfosser and Thomas Keck, of Allentown,
have generously added $10,000 to their pre-
vious gift of $20,000 for the endowment of
tho Greek professorship In Afuhlenberg
uoncge.

In addition to ths liberal gifts lately be
stowed upon this Institution It has also re-
ceived liberal offer from two warm friends
nf thft rnllprrp. vim 1, po dIm.v nl.n
largely to tho effect that they will glvo
nvcuiy yer tent, auumonai to an monies
collected within a year from jlarch 3rd.
1S88, for the liquidation of tho debt, pro-
vided. thn sum ntNi..tnA ,ln.. hM AvAa.l" - vi.b-v- H J UUt
fifty thousand dollars; that Is, they agree,
n mo uimi'gu collects frouuu, or siu.uuu,
$25,000 or $60,000 they will give twenty per
cent, nf tlm nmnnnf rtt,l TMa nff
should greatly stimulate, not only the
uiui-cis-

. uut biso uio irienus oi me institu-
tion here and elsewhere, to labor and to
glye liberally towards tho liquidation oi
thO llfllt. wlilnh I. tl.o nnlo a1Iobstruction In tho ttay of making JVulhen- -
cii; vuuegc one oi me nest coiiegss in the
land.

Successful Missionary Services.
A. mlslnntirr. .......nnnlvoriflvv. ivb.. , 1,a1.1 In ,1..1. .j w j no v in ,udJamestown M. E. Sabbath school last Sun-

day morning. The scholars sang appropri-
ate mlsston&rv livmnn nmnnrpH fa tl.A ni.- -
caslon. C. A. Rex. Esa..of Mauch Chunk.
delivered an Interesting address on his
travels In the East. Mr. Granados.a natlyo
Mexican, tnld nf Uia iMitinm on, l Ul.ln,,.
superstitions of his native land; Rev. C.
uums, mo pastor, spoito of the missionary
work and how the school might aid In that
Held. As a result, the collection was thelargest vet rpnnrtnd hv Hmf nmujlnr. .At,nnl
Tho school Is In charge of Mr. Samuel"
iiinHBM iiis assistant, air. A. slave.BotbK&ve their fitness by their success In
havlmr audi o. flnnrUlilniv aM,,.! .i.tAi.- a ............. -- ...uui, nu.l.ubrings credit to themselves and their faith- -
iui iub leacuerr. "

It Would Hit Several.
If COUntrv nftVlinnnpra wnnlH nt.KlUI, l,a

names of the subscribers who take, read
and enjoy, and are gratified by, and yet
neglect to pay for their horns papers, tbreputation nf tnnit rnmmunltM fni viral
honesty would depreciate twenty per cent.
jn cuiiut a moors are seiaom estimated. A
lawyer will glye you five minutes' advice
on a totyle and charge you $5 for it. An
editor will glye you advice on a hundred
topics and charge you five cents a copy for
mo paper. Ana very oiten nve cents given
to an editor would save $5 given to a law
yer. In fart. nn nthoi hnilnai. r,n , -- n.J HV VHUV. U.,.,I1.UJ t. U ,11
universally swindled out of their labor and
.pitai m cuumry newspaper puDiisueri.

Just received irom Boston
an immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
which we are selling at $2.50
and S3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand-
made shoes cannot be beat by
any doalor in the county.

EyEItETT-IuatEMAN.- -On Feb. and, at
the M. K. parsonage Parryvllle. by Rer. B. V.
Powell. Ira Evtrett and Miss Cltra liarleman,
both of Packerton,

2D IB3D.
ABNElt. At rtna Haven, on the tad last.Uob--

Wlllim. son of Abnua and iUij xrati,4 7 ysare, i mratb and 38 day.

COtIM SEAT CORBESPONDEKCR

j Timely Toplci rithlly Written Up by a Ver- -

i.lilo Qullllit.
Our churches are well attended.
The hotel men anticipate a busy seas-

on,
Tho now L. A S. Ice house Is com-

pleted.
The new h. A S. depot Is ready for

occupancy.
The new. borough ccuncll organized

Monday evening,
Miss Louise Relchard, of West Brotd

way, Is seriously 111.

J. C. Leshcr has purchased the Mrs,
Warg property from E. R. Slewers,

F. Doug. Mlllerand wife, of Lehlghton
wero visiting friends hero on Wednesday,

O. O. Bloso a popular and. successful
tower end farmer was In town on business
last Wednesday.

William Relchard, of the Hazzard wir
works, Wllkesbarre, was among ha visit
ors in town this week.

Harry Fulton, of tho 2nd Ward, and
Miss Elsie Campsle, of East Mauch Cliuuk,
were married at Bethlehem recently.

Tho Misses O'Nell's, of rattcrson, N.
J., are visiting at the homo of their sister,
Mrs. I. Sharkey, on Susquehanna street.

Our run of the probable candidates
last weak proved Interesting reading In
many quarters, judging from comments.

Miss Kate Bdyle, an estlmlablo young
lady of town, has returned homo from a
tnreo wecKi visit to Sugar Noth, Ta
friends

Lawyer Joseph Fisher attended to
legal business, at Wllkesbarro on Tuesday,
Mr. Fisher Is rapidly gaining a reputation
as a ursi-cia- ss lawyer. ,

Our genial friend Frank Sharkey has
beon stenographlcally employed In a
murder case on trial In the Monroe county
courts aunng tue past icn days.

Constable Williams is to be commended
for prompt official services. George this
week, Instituted anew order of things, by
driving all tramps beyond the borbugh
limits, correct.

By the way, we want you to read
Rex it Bro's ad. Of course you are aware
that Rex's bon marche Is headquarters for
dry goods, carpets, rugs, elegant embroid-
eries, and In fact, every thing kept in a
first-clas- s general store. Suppose you
maite it a point to can.

Andrew Melghan, for moro than forty
years a resident of this place, and lately
oi me j.auryiowu aimsnnuse, was uuneu
In the East Mauch Chunk cemstoiy on
Tuesday, Deceased was a soldier In the
late rebellion. The funeral ceremonies
wore conducted by Chapman Post G. 'A. R.,
no. 01 . May ins asnos repose in peace.

Wahnetah Castle, No. 252, Knights of
of the Golden Eagles will be organized here
on tno lutn instant. Lids new organization
include; among Its charter members men
of intelligence, wealth and Influence. The
fundamental principles, honor, valor and
fidelity, places the K. G. E. upon the
broader plain of advanced thought. It
perpetuates home and cements good fellow-
ship. The following officers will be In
stalled: Past Chief, J. W. Smith; Noble
Chief, W. J. Weaver; Vice Chief, John 0.
Caskoy; High Priest, W. E. Beyan; Vener
able Hermit, Charles Sewoll; Jfaster of
Records. U. S. Grant Tobias: Clerk of Ex
chequer, Amos uradley; Keeper oi Ex-
chequer, Charles Warncke. Sir nerald.
Edwin weyhenmeyer; Worthy Bard, Elmer
Faga: Worthy Chamberlain. Ernest Gross:
ensign, ziarry u. aga; .squiro, w.

First Guardsman. N. S. Brad'
ley; Second Guardsman, Harry C. Loblon,

Boys' tell your mother to take you to
sonciucim's uno 1'rlca star Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk, whero she will find a fine
line of suits suitable for confirmation or
Sunday use, at lrom $G, $7, $8, $10 up to
$15.

For artistic paper hanging and decorat
ing call on E. F. Luckenbacb,01 Broadway,
Mauch Chunk.

Our tailoring establishment is chucked
full of the latest Spring styles of suitings
and pantaloonings, and you can save at
least ?5 by leaving your order at Sond- -
hcim's uno rrlce Star Clothing Hall, llaucb
G'hunK.

A double house, containing 12 rooms
and large garret, for rent situate onFourth
street, this borough, to one or two fami-
lies. For further particulars apply to Gus.
Beckendorf, at Henry BeckendcTf's. 3

HERE :- -:HolnlI
-:- - AGAIN I

Robert Walp,
AT T11K

ABLE STORE

Respectfully announces to hia
patrons and the people of Lc-hieht-

Jamestown. Packerton
and Uie surrounding ricinities
generally, that he is prepared to
furnish them with anything in
the line ol

General Store Goods ! !

at prices extraordinarily and
supprisingly low.

ilWIIel f
Prices on Boots have been re-

duced. They muit be sold
to make room for nevr goods.

Window Shades, Complete with
spring' fixtures at 40e., 47e.,
55c., 65c., 75c.

Extra Fancy Ingrain Carpet,
only 45c.

Rag Carpet, an unequalled bar-

gain at 32c.

Musical Instruments, the most
beautiful of the nge, any one
can learn to play. Price $3.

Groceries, Provisions, Notions,
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Dry
Goods and everything- else
usually kept in a first-cla- a

store completes our stook.

You are kindly invited to call
and inspect goods whether
you wish to buy or not.

I have, also, five building lots
which I will sell cheap.

Robert Walp,
AT THE

Eagle Store,
Opp, L. V. Bound Hohsm,

That Tired Feeling
When tho. weather

extreme tired feeling, waut of appotltf,
dullness, languor, and lassitude, afflict
almost tho cntlro human family, and scrof-
ula and other diseases caused by humors,
manifest themselves with many. It Is im-
possible to throw off this debility and exp
Immors from tho blood without tho aid of a
reliable incdlclno like Hood's Barsaparlila.
"I could not sleep, and would get up In

the morning with hardly llfo enough to get
out of bed. I had no arpetlto, and my
faco would break out with pimples. I bongbt

5,

a bottle of Hood's Barsaparlila, and aoon
began to sleep soundly j could get up with-o-

that tired and ianguld feeling, nnd my
appotlto Improved." It. A. SAronn, Kent, O

"I had boon much troubled by general
debility. Last spring Hood's Barsaparlila
proyad u$t. tho thing needed. I derived an
Immense amount of benefit. I never felt
better." It, F. Millet, Boston, Mass.

Mood's Sarsaparilia
Bold by all druggists. II j six for $S. Mad
only by C I. UOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

SOO Dosob Ono Dollar
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Lilly,

Lilly,

TheGreatW.LD
We Claim 10 Have the

Our Pebble Shoe for Ladies
do ijIP..; iuuu uuiit. per
Kincis jsi.zo, i.o and SI. 76.

Dnnrlw Mnn TWn inn
4uu liDQuj-uiQU-

D rams. 4ou

'J Suite. All Prices.

Satines,
Ginghams

AND

AT GREAT

634 Hamilton Street,

PRIVATE SALE
FARM MAHOKINnVAT.T.RV Tlllilflr

MILES fioin LEUI011TON, containing
Sixty Aores,

Ten acrosot which hickory timber land,
balance under good state cultivation. The
Improvements thereon consist GOOD
DWELLING HOUSE, IiAH.N' and other
OUtbulldlnSS. Orchard cnnlnlnlnc
grape vines, numerous fruit trees. Thisbargain. Address,

UHAH. BECK,
Booai-87-u-

"Window Shades,
on

Store biggest
Full assortment

Groceries, etc.
Goods

At utluT f;mm sritem
beneficial effects

tonic and Invigorant. Ths tmpuru
state Mood, tbo deranged dlgostlon,
and weak condition body, earned

Its long battlo with cold, wintry
all call tho regulating

and restoring happily and
effectively combined Hood's SarsapatUlo,

"Hood's Barsaparlila me great
good. had particular disease, but

tired overwork, and toned
up." mob. SiuaoifB, Cohoes, N. Y.

Sarsapatnlla
l'or years, spring and fall, had

scrofulous sores come legs, and
years treo from thtm

very much. Last May began
taking Hood's and before had

two bottles, sores healed and
humor left mo." A. Abwold, Arnold, Me.

There blood equal need's
E.S.rimLps,ltoohester,K.V.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold all druggists. tU Made
only HOOD CO., Lowell, MJw.

100 Dosoo Ono Dollar
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following shoes are our best
No other store has them. No

store can get them. We ha'v
exclusive control of them.

are a of
of

Also,

10

Barsaparlila,

8arsaparilla.

Bractott & Co.'s

Bracbtt & Co.'s $5,50 Shoe

ouges$3Shae!

We offering large lot Rem-
nants, consisting

Silks,
Dress Goods,

Oalicoes

HANK

Haileton

taken

Best $2.00 ShrHalla

atll?f flni IPI AC'fl

(ft Q jTViTX $ littinll fffl V

oi I nr .vfv
OflUL

. A

BARGAINS.

Penn 'a.

Life Saved and Health Re- -
?tftrPf1 $V.sll"l Baker's Cod aidMalt, certain remedy for Con-

sumption, Hronchltis, Asthma, and allthroat and lung diseases. Irepare4 s at t kquite palatable.

Ask for Ood Liter til aud Malt. ,H
not sold by druggists, write to Manufaofurtr.

JNO. O. BAKER t CO.,

ocii ms ynirtu, nuii,

40

in the county.
of

WE HAVE INCREASED OUR STOCK OP

Hence we have compelled to fit up
of pur basement to show WOODEN WARE.
This has given us moro space in the main rooa to
show our Carpets to better advantage.

at
Complete Hollers.

and
and

re-
liable

blasts, reviving,
Influences

suffered

purifier

.7S

LlTerOIl

Scrofula

Baker's

have been purt

J. GRXMLEY,
804 HAMILTON STREET, ALLENTOWN, PA,

REX'S BON

Largest Stock
complete

NptionSjCarpets,

bought

Allentown,

cents,

MARCHE.

Seasonable

M.

Dress Goods,
Dry Goods,

in large lota for cash and Bar
gains can always be had.

. &4 mm as
Opposite American Hotel,


